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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 1878-1879. Assembly Constitutional YESL 
5 Amendment No. 67. Repeals Section 19 of Article XX of Constitution, relating to payment of expenses of State Constitutional Convention of 1878-1879. NO ,-
(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 67 
Section 19 of Article XX (If the Constitution of 
of California pertains to the payment of expenses 
and per diem to delegates of the Constitutional 
Conveution of 1879. Since the termination of the 
work of that eonvention and the subsequent adop-
tion of the constitution which the convention pro-
posed, this section has ceased to have any force or 
effect although it had been necessary originall~' 
to foreclose any adverse action by the Legislatul'l'. 
Inasmuch as the section is now merely surplusage 
and there is no known opposition to its repeal a 
"YES" vote is herewith recommended. 
LAUGHLIN E. WATERS 
Assemblyman, 58th Dist. 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1933 STATUTES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
6 No. 68. Repeals Section la of Article IV of Constitution, as adopted in 1933, relating to the effective date of statutes enacted at the 1933 Regular Session of 
the Legislature. 
(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of AS'sembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 68 
This measure simply repeals a section of the 
Constitution which has become obsolete and has 
no present or prospective effect. It repeals Section 
la of Article IV which made special proyision for 
the taking effect of the statutes enacted at the 
1933 Regular Session of the Lpgislature. That 
session recessed froml\1ay 12 to .Tuly 17,1933, in 
order to permit a vote on the Riley-Stewart tax 
plan and other matters at the special election of 
June 27, 1933. The section has served its purpose 
and is now ohsolete. 
Vote YES on A. C. A. 68. 
ERNEST C. CROWLEY 
Assemblyman, 5th Dist. 
REVISION OF TAX PROVISIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. 
Repeals Sections 1.6, Ra, 14~, 14i, 15~ and 16t, amends Sections 14 and 14!, adds YES 
Section 18, of Article XIII of Constitution. Delptes inoperative provisions rei a-
th'e to former method of taxing insurance companies. Deletes inoperative pro-
visions relating to effective dates of former changes in state tax system, tax 
exemption of San Francisco Bay Exposition, and tax reassessment following 1933 
earthquake. Provides that repeals and deletions of existing provisions shall not NO 
affect previously assessed taxes. 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Const.itu-
tional Amendment No. 69 
This constitutional amendment was recom-
mended b:v the Joint Legislative Interim Com-
mittee o~ Constitutional Revision, and was 
unanilIlousl~- passed by the Legislature. It deletes 
useless and archaic matters dealing with taxation 
from our State Constitution. 
Article XIII, Spction 1.6, which exempts the 
property of the Golden Gat\' International Expo-
sition of 1939 from taxation, is dp1etcd. There is 
no further need for this section in our Consti-
tution. 
Article XIII, Section 8-a, is delet('ll. This is a 
special section of our Constitution adopted in 
1933 to relieve taxpayers of Los Angeles and 
Orange Counties from the pa~-mpnt of taxes upon 
property destroyed by the carthquake of March 
10, 1933. It is obvious that there is no further 
need for this section. 
Article XIII, Section 14-!, is deleted. This sec-
"')1) spts the timp wlH'n the provisions of Section 
(Riley-Stewart tax plan adopted .Tune 27, 
~~) should become operativ\'. 'rlw date spt was 
• , :lnuary 1, 193;-;. Since that time is long past, 
there is no further need for that section. 
In Article XIII, Sections 14, 14i, and 14!, pro-
7 
vide for the taxation of insuranee companies. 
Only Section 14% is operathe. 
Three paragraphs of Section 14 are deleted. 
'l'hese paragraphs set up the method of taxing 
insurance companies prior to December 31, 1937, 
and have not been operative since that time. The~' 
weI''' superseded by Section 14i, which provided 
the method of taxing insurance companies he-
tween .Tanuary 1. 1938, and December :n, 1942. 
Section 14£ has not been operative since that 
da te and is repealed. 
Section 14:!, replaced Section 14!l, and sets up 
the present method for taxing insurance eom-
panies. It rpmuins intact, except for the deletion 
of the transition schedules setting up ~lidillg scale 
of rates and rpl1l estate deductions affecting the 
~'ears from 1943 through 1946, and the para-
graph setting the effecth'e date of the section as 
Decpmber 31, 1942. These provisions are obvi-
ously obsolete. 
Article XIII, Section 15t, sets the time when 
certain provisions of Section 15 were to take 
effect. 'I'hese provisions of Section 15 were super-
seded by an amendment adopted K on'll1ber G . 
1946, and S('etion 1G~ is therefore deleted. 
Article XIII, Section 16~, is deleted. This sec-
tion deals with the effective date of an amend-
ment to Section 16, dealing with bank and corpo-
ration taxes, adopted June 27, 1933. This section 
has become obsolete with the passing of the effec-
tive date of January 1, 1935. 
Section 18 is added to Article XIII. This sec-
tion provides that the repeal or deletion of any of 
these obsolete provisions will not affect the right 
of the State to collect any unpaid taxes assessed 
under those provisions while they were in effect. 
Our Constitution should not be cluttered up 
with these obsolete provisions. A "YES" vote' is 
urged on Proposition 1'\0. 7. 
RICHARD J. DOLWIG 
Assemblyman, 27th Dist 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION RELATING TO STATE FISCAL AFFAIRS. 
YES 
8 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 70. Of two similar sections, each 
designated as Section 22 of Article IV of Constitution, relating to State's fiscal 
affairs, repeals one, and amends the other to combine the provisions of both; also 
deletes inoperative provisions of amended section on subject of Panama-Pacific 
.~.---
NO International Exposition of 1915. 
(For full text of measure, see page 16, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 70 
There are two sections in the Constitution hav-
ing the same article and number, to wit: Article 
IV, Section 22. At the general election in 1927 
these duplicate sections were both amended, and 
the one known as A. C. A. 31 has bel'n held out 
effective because at that same election the one 
known ae .\. C. A. 21 received a larger vote of thc~ 
people and is therefore the law. 
This latter amendment contains obsolete pro-
visions and carried along with it the establish-
ment of the Panama-Pacific International Expo-
sition which was to be helll in 1915 and its 
operation. Also contained therein is the law on 
state aid to needy children, the aged, the blind and 
orphans. 
By voting YES and approving the amendment 
you do th~ following: 
1. Remove a duplicate section on the same sub-
ject but which is not effective. 
2. Remove the obsolete section on the Panama-
Pacific International Exposition, held many yean; 
ago, and not now needed. 
3. You increase the present power of the Lel!"-
islatnre in the matter of granting aid to needy 
children, the aged and the blind, to include tht' 
authority to grant aid t~ physically handicapped 
persons. 
By voting YES you do not increase any taxes, 
or spend any money, but you do help clear up our 
Constitution in removing old laws no longer 
needed. 
This measure received a unanimous vote in the 
Assembly and Senate, and is one of a serie~ of 
amendments which make no ~ubstantive change~ 
but does make for better government. 
RALPH 1\1. BROWN 
Assemblyman, 30th Dist 
CONST'TUT'ONAL PROV'S'ONS FOR ADOPT'ON OF 1879 CONST'TUT'ONO\ YES ~ 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 71. Repeals Sections 4 to 9, indu-9 sive, of Article XXII of Constitution, relating to election upon question of 
adoption of Constitution of 1879. NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 17, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constit'u- I following this procedure, these provisions ceased 
tiona I Amendment No. 71 to have any effect whatsoever and they are now 
Sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of Article XXII quite useless and merely clutter up the Constitu-
of the Constitution of California pertain to the tion. This proposal passed the Legislature unani-
method that was prescribed for the submission of mously and since there is no known opposition a 
the proposed constitution so that the voters might "YES" vote is herewith recommended. 
pass upon it. Immediately npon adoption of the LAUGHLIN E. 'YATERS 
Constitution 9f' 1879 by the voters as a result of Assemblyman, 58th Dist. 
-;4.' .-).4·"! 
REPEAL OF SUSPENS'ON'pROV'S'ONo Au.mb'y C,","'"H,"" Am,"'o\ YES 
1 0 ment No. 72. Repeals iNoperative Section 26a of Article I of Constitution, SU8- __ _ pending the effective date' of prohibition amendment submitted at 1914 election, 
said prohibition amendment having been refused adoption. NO 
. (For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu- I at the general election of 1914. At that election 
tiona I Amendment N.o. 72 the proposed measures were ,-,ot approved by the 
voters, and, therefore, a provision is not needed 
to set their effective date. Thus, Section 26a of 
Article I was never used and has never been 
effective for any purpose. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 72 
is one of a series of proposed constitutional 
amendments to remove obsolete and inoperative 
matter from the California State Constitution. 
Its purpose is to repeal Section 26a of AJ:ticle I. 
This section was originally enacted to desig-
nate the effective date of two initiative measures 
which were proposed for adoption by the voters 
-8 
. A YEl3 vote on this amendment will reThl( 
this unnecessary and useless section from t 
Constitution. 
THOMAS W. CALDECOTT 
Assemblyman, 18th Dist. 
REVISION OF TAX PROVISIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. 
Repeals Sections 1.6, 8a, 14~, 14l, 15~ and 16~, amends Sections 14 and 14!, adds. Sec-
tion 18, of Article XIII of Constitution. Deletes inoperative provisions relative to 
., former method of taxing insurance companies. Deletes inoperative provisions relat-
• ing to effective dates of former changes in state tax system, tax exemption of San 
Francisco Bay Exposition, and tax reassessment following 1933 earthquake. Pro-
vides that rrpeals and deletions of existing provisions shall not affect previously 
assessed ta xes. 
YES 
~--
(This proposed ~mendment expressly repeals existing sec· 
Hons of, amends existing sections of, and adds a new section to, 
the Con,titution; therefore. EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed 
to be REPEALED or DELETED are printed in ~~ 
~ and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to he INSERTED or 
ADDED are printed ill BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
First. That Sections 1.6, 8a, 14i, 14i, If;!, and 16! of Article 
XIn thereof be repealed. 
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Second. That Section 14 of Article XUI thereof be amended 
to read: 
Sec. 14. All pipe lines, flumes, canals, ditches and aqueducts 
not entirely ,dthin the limits of anyone county, and aU property, 
other than franchises, owned or used by (1) railroad companies 
including stre~t railways, herein defined to include int'.'furban 
electric railways, whether operating in one or more counties, (2) 
, sleeping car, dining car, drawing·room car, and palace car com· 
panies, refrigerator, oil, stock, fruit and other car-loat. ng and 
other car companies operating upon the railroads in the State, (3) 
companies doing express business on any railroad, steamboat, ves-
sel or stage line in this State, (4) telegraph and telephone com-
panies, (5) companies engaged in the transmission or sale of gas or 
electr1city, shall be assessed annually by thf' State Board of Equali-
zation, at the actual value of such property. 
All property so assessed by said board shall be subject to taxa-
tion to the same extent and in the same manner as other property. 
All companies herein mentioned and their franchises, other 
than insurance companies and their franchises, shall be taxed in 
the same manner and at the same rates as mercantile, mauufactur-
ing and business corporations and their franchises are taxed pur-
suant to Section 16 of this article j provided, that nothing herein 
shall be construed to release any company mentioned in this section 
from tne payment of any amount agreed to be paid or required by 
law to be paid ~or any special privilege or franchise granted by any 
political subdivision or municipality of this State; provided 
further, that no excise, or income tax or any other form of tax or 
license charge shell be levied or assessed upon or eollt'ded from the 
companies, or any of them, mentioned in the first paragraph of this 
section, in any manner or form, different from, or at a higher rate 
than that imposed upon or collected from mercantile, manufactur. 
ing and business corporations doing, business within this State. 
The Legislature shall have the power to provide for the a5sess~ 
mEnt, levy and collection of taxes upon all forms of tangible per-
sonal property, all notes, debentures, shares of ('spital stock, bonds, 
sohent credits, deeds of trust, mortgages, and any legal or eqllita-
ble interest therein, not exempt from taxation under the provisions 
of this Constitution, in such manner, and at such rates, as may be 
tion in a manner and at a rate or rates in proportion to value differ-
ent from any other property in this State subject to taxation and 
may exempt entirely from taxation any or all forms, types !Jr 
classes of personal property. 
The total tax imposed on notes, debentures, shares of capiL:.I 
stock, bonds, solvent credits, deeds of trust, mortgages and a 
legal or equitable interest therein in pursuance of. the provisiG 
of this section shall not be at a rate in excess of four-tenths of one 
per cent of the actual value of such property and no tax burden 
shall be imposed upon any personal property either tangible or 
intangible which shall exceed the tax burden on real property in 
the same taxing jurisdiction in proportion to the actual value of 
such property. 
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!'flffies; e! the Stafe; tI&iftg ~ ;., .. ~I> &#tsF Sti>!e '" ~ '" 
_ n.e;,. ~~;., _ e!!fficl> -. itaeo; 
li&e>....., f<'ffi;~ e! -.'" e!~", atftei. ~ 
""j'>t'&Ilffiiffiffls;~_"""""""'~e!!fficl>&#tsF 
Sti>!e '" e&tHffio:V ... leftg ... !fficl> lawo ............ ... ......." the ....... 
~ ...... ~pehi;'iti.ft. e! -......loiHtI ~ tie ~'''' 
tl1e ~ _ ............... ~ e! !fficl> &#tsF Sti>!e 
~ tl&iHg a...H,.... ;., tftia S-
~iR_~the~-ef_"""""""""" 
...-- ... <!tis Sti>!e slt&ll  _ ... tite Sti>!e .. "'*; ~ tiy 
tl1e Sti>!e ~ e! E~.ali •• ti ... , ....,......... tiy _ ~ e! the 
a"a" piti .. g j>P&iit e! !fficl> ........... ffitm .... 1> ............... WPitleit ... 
the ~!4ttteo; wItidt the _ ~ e! the ........... ffitm!fficl> 
............... WPitleit ... tftia Sti>!e l>e'H' ... the _ ~ e! ...... 
........... ffitm slte!t ............... WPitleit witl>ift the ~ !4ttteo; M 
the i'ftte e! ii¥e _ -. wItidt "'* ol>at! tie ... lie1t e! &II &tftep 
- ...... lieffises; SItt<e; ~ ...... ~ _!fficl>............, 
~ __ ~ eatale,a'l4slte!t&#tsF_ ... ~tie~ 
'" !e¥ie<l &gftiHet !fficl> ........... "" _ e! ~ _ elaoe e! .......... 
......, wfltteH tiy *. 'I'fte ~ slt&ll Gefute the _ """""" 
.......... ~ fffitI "o"EI" 'piti"g ~ slt&ll ~ ..... the 
__ ~ eatIeeti&H; ...... ~t e! ...... __ 
!i'fte Legi.lato, e, twe-tIliffls e! &II the ............. ~ ... eeffi e! 
the tw& H&...se ¥&tiHg ... ~ ~ '"";' ~ law eliaHge the ...... 
"'ffitese!_lt.,..;.,~_~~ 
The word "companif>s" as used in thi~ section shall include per-
sons, partnerships, joint stock associations, companies and corpo-
rations. 
Nothing herein contained shall be construed to subject to 
assessment and taxation property which is exempt from taxation 
under other provisions of this Constitution. 
Third. That Section 14 4/5 of Article XIII thereof be 
amended to read: 
1'1t. .w- 'I'fte&e ~ e! ~ ~ e! tftia ftl'tieIe ¥e!ttl-
provided by law, and in pursuance of the exercise of rmch p')wer ffi.g: f.e. ~ e# ............... ~ tHt6- asseeiatieftS aft&I.l.pefftft: 
the Legislature, two-thirds of all of the members ejected to each of ~ as ... ~ _ ... tftia Sti>!e ~ ... ~ ±; olfl. 
the two houses voting in favor thereof, may classify any and all eftft ee te ·fie __ ~ ~ ftftfi ~ ~ 




 el>t!H __ ~ ...... ffiio ~ shaH ft1'!'I;<  
+&+ (a) "Insurer," as used in this section, inrludes insurance 
I;ompanie~ or astiociations and r{'ciprocal or interinsurance 
·'hallget:;, £\8 used in this paragraph, "companies" includes per~ 
lS, partnerships, joint stock associations, companies and cor-
poratiuns. 
{-e+ (b) An allnual tax is hereby imposed on each illsurpr 
doing business in this State ~ ~ 3!; ~ on the base 8, 
at the rates, and subject to the deductions from the tax hereinafter 
specified. 
+a+ (c) In the case of an insurer not transacting title insur-
ance in this 8tat<', the "basis of the anmtal tax" is, in respect to ca,·h 
year, the amount of gross premiums, ie:;3 return premiums, receiYt~rl 
in such year by such insurer upon its business done in this Rtate, 
other than premiums received for reinsurance and for ocean marine 
inSIIrance. 
In thi? ("ase of an insurer transacting title insurance in thi" 
State, the "basis of the annual tax" is, in resped to each YE'ar, itlJ 
income upon business done in this ~::tate, except: 
(1) lnterest and dividends. 
(2) Rents from real property. 
(3) Profits from the sale or other d.isposition of iuve<;tments, 
(4) Income from investments. 
"Investments" as used in this subdivision (d) inehldes prop· 
erty acquired by such insurer in lhe settlement or adjm,tmellt of 
claims against it but excludes investments in title plants and titl,'> 
records. Income derived directly or indirectly from the u';e of titl\.' 
plants and title records is iUf'luded in the basis of tht~ annual tax. 
In the case of an insnrer transacting title insurancf~ ill this 
State which has a trnst deparUnent and does a trust business under 
'1(> banking laws of this State. there ~han be excluded from th,~ 
)s of the annual tax imposf'd hy this section, the inrome (Jf, anti 
_. ')m the assets of, sueh trll'>t department and such tru&t bllsine.,,~. 
if such income i;:; tax("d by this State or inc'lllded in the mea,)lll'e of 
any tax imposed by this State. 
fe+ (d) The rate of tax to be applied to 1he basi:':. (If the annual 
tax in respect to eaeh year is 2.35 percent. &f tfte ~ Aet-~ 
!teI<>w is tl!e~ Be> ~ 94tew ~ _ """'"' 
¥eto.. .jl~ 
+ll43 ====== _________ i!,.M 
~ ===========- g;;(j 
:w-J.;; ________ il,4i; 
.j.jj.j.G ______________ :lMl 
+Q..!.+ftfHle-a-efl.;Y€"&Ftfieleaftel _u_ uu_ ~ 
+B- !!'!t€tle~_"",:"l>e~*,-~",* """, 
f±+ !!'!t€ ~ effie<. tlet~-te.r. 
f'!+ !!'!t€ Pffil_ ~ 
f!l'+ <e) !!'!t€ ~t± efliee t~ ~ '* Each 
insurer shall have 1he right to deuuct from the allnual tax imposed 
by this sectioll upon tH't such insurer in respect to a partirular year 
the amount of real estate taxes }Jaid by it, ill tlUlt year, be:ure, or 
within 30 days after, becoming c1elinquC'llt, 011 real preperty owned 
by it at the time of payment, and in whith ,,'as located, in that year, 
its home offir,f' or principal office in this Statr. Such real property 
may consist of one building- or of two or mClre adjacent building~ 
in which such an office is located, the lalld 011 which they stann, and 
so much of the adjacent land as may be required for the convenient 
use and occupation thereof. 
Where as a result (,f merger. consolidation, or other method of 
'iuisition of substantiall:v all of the assets of one or more insurers 
,I another insurer, eifpcteu prior to January 1. 19:19, an insurer 
owns more than one parcel of real property in this State in whIch 
was located a home office 01' principal office of an iu&urer immedi-
ately prior to such acquisition, the owuer shall designatE" one of 
such properti!?s as its home or principal office. Real estate taxeH 
paid by it in any of thE' ),ral'S 1943 to 1952, inclusive, b€'fort'. or 
within 30 days aft~r, becoming delinquent, on such property OWIt'!U 
by it at the time of payment and not HO designated mar nlsCJ br 
deducted from the annual tax imposed by this secti011 in respf'ct to 
such year and are included within the fH'"i+~ efA.ee derluctioil 
provided for in this subdivision. 
f+r+ ~ ffi tl!e~ l>e~~the ~ 
_~_'*tl!e~ffi-'_flw~",* 
itftl*"'ffi~tlHs-,-_ .... ~ffl_'" ffi.'*!' '* tl!e ~ 
....~ ~ tl!e_'*"""'" pai4 ~< .. ffl Ht'" ~ "" PHti 
_ 6W!;ffl ~ .. ffl tlHs ~ at tl!e time '* ____ ffl "*~ 
<4 tl!e ~ ..,....,...., Belew ""-"" _ ~ e' ~ihle 




+J9g.,114'>~_= __ ~_~_= __ ~_~_= __ =_=_=_ ==_=_~_. _______ _ 
~=--=-=--==~===-=--~--=-=--~--=-=--=--= 
Wj.>--.. ___ ,~_= _~_ ~=_=_=_= __ =_~ __ =_= __ = __ =_= __ =_= 
!J'lte~~~ffi""'" 
-H+ !!'!t€ eett! fflt,->e  ~ ~ ffiio ~ flt+ is 
fte-t;~ t-e t~ ~fl-a+l ft€t- 4e Ttf.l.e.w.e4 6ft t#e £HHI:ttltJ.ftHt ~fl 
~ Hte. ~ wi-!lt "'~ ffi fttt;< ~ ~ tl!e ~~ 
f'!+ ftt ~ tl!e Pffil _  ........ el>t!H l>e 
c~ "'<Htt tl!e __ '* ... ".,. j>ttHl eft _ Pffil _ tl.e 
ftflt&l:tftt: ef ~ ~ t[)R,ltittlt.iH~ t:Httl +H:~ wtHtHt tfte ~~ 
efIiee ~~~ fg}, 
f'!+ ftt ffl!lTj~ tlw f"'{~ '* ~He t!t*eS pttitl ~ .... 
~ffl~""""slffitll>e~*'-_~"""'" 
tl!e __ '" ~ j"tit± ~ .. ffl +WI; _ W<HtI<!, if 
{gj- _ff ~ ffi >l>e ~rl' 1-!l:;;1, _""'" &P l>e ffleffltle<l witltffl 
t.fu> I~itt:tl ~ Jffi\te+~ 
B+ !~ ~ ecmfOlmiRg ffi tft.e. peftltiF€19'l€I tA fI.f. .f:.!H.R 
H~'" flt+ sltatl _ l>e &llewffi asj><H4 '* tl!e Pffil_ ~ 
.;...,~j"tit±~ .... withfflW~·~b~~ 
::'l>e tlttte '* ~ '* """" ""''''' .ltalIl>e ~el:¥ ~ 
~ tl!e time '* ~ alt6Wft "" tl!e ~ "'* ~ 
+t+ (f) The tax imposed on insurers by this section is in lieu 
of all other taxes and licenses, State, county. and municipal, upon 
:mch insurrrs and their propertyj except: 
ll) Taxes upon their real estate. 
~) rrhat an insurer transacting title insurance in this Statf.> 
which has a trust department or does a trust business und(~r the 
banking- laws of this ~Ha1e is subject to taxation with rcspe,~t to 
such trust department 0[" trust business to the same extent and 
in the same manller as trnst compallie.:;; and the trust departments of 
ballks doing busilJ\'sS in this State. 
(3) \':hen by tht laws of any otter state or country any taxeH, 
fines, penr.lties, licenst'~, fees, deposits of money or securities or 
other obligations or prohibitions are imposed on insurers of thi.,; 
Stute doing business in :<.uch other state or country, or upon their 
agents therein. ill excess of those imposed upon insurers of such 
other state or (,Olllltl'Y or upon their agents therein, so lrmg as such 
laws continue in force, ttl' same obligations and prohibitions of 
whatsoe\'er kind may he imposed by the Legislature upon insurers 
of such other stat(' or country doing business in this State, or upon 
their agents herein. 
(4) The tax on ocean marine insurance. 
fff (g) Every iU&Ul'er trau"acti'ng the bmdness of oceall 
rr.a:rine insurance III this State shall annually pay to the State a tax 
measl1red by that proporticll of tlH' underwriting profit of such 
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insurer from such insurance written in the Gnited States, which I W (h) The taxes provided for by this section shall oe 
the gross prE"miums of the insurer from suc~ insurance written assessed hy the State Board of Equalization. 
in this State bear to the gross premiums of the insurer from such I tB- (i) The Legislature, two·thirds of all the mf'mbers elected 
insurance written within t~e United States, at the rate of 5 per to each of the two houses voting in favor thereof, may by law 
centum, which tax shall be in lieu of all other taxes and licenses, change the rate or rates of taxes herein imposed upon insurers. 
State, county and municipal, upon such insurer, except taxes upon fttt1- (j) This ·section is not intended to and does not chaT' 
real estate, and such other taxes as may be assessed Dr levied the law as it has previously existed with re~pect to the mear 
against such insurer. on account of any other class of insurance 
written by it. Deductions from the annual tax pursuant to sub· 
division #h ffl ~ W (e) can not be made from the ocean 
of the words H gross premiums, less return premiums, received" a. 
used in this section or as used in Section 14 or 141 of this article. 
Fourth. That Section 18 be added to Article XIII, to read: 
marine tax. The Legislature shall define the terms "ocean marine Sec. 18. The repea.l or deletion of any provision of this a.rticle, 
insurance" and Hunderwriting profit," and shall provide for the rega.rdless of when effected, shall not affect the collectibility of any 
. assessment, levy, • collection and en£oreem.ent of the oce~n I tax assessed pursuant to such provisions while such provision was 
marine tax. in effect. 
OONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION RELATING TO STATE FISOAL AFFAIRS. ~ 
I NO I 8 
Assembly Oonstitutional Amendment No. 70. Of two similar sections, each desig-
nated as Section 22 of Article IV of Constitution, relating to State's fiscal affairs, 
repeals one, and amends the other to combille the provisions of both; also deletes 
inoperative provisions of amended section on s'.object of Panama-Pacific International 
Exposition of 1915. 
(This proposed amendment expressly npeals and amends 
existing provisions of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING 
PROVISIONS proposed to be REPEALED or DELETED are 
printed in S'I'IHKEOG'I' ~ and NEW PROVISIONS pro-
posed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
First, That Ifection 22 of Articl. IV thereof as amended by 
the adoption on November 6, 1928, of the amendment proposed by 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 31, 1927 Regular Session, 
be repealed. 
See, l!i!, l% fft<>f!eY sIt<tI! I.e ................. >he -. "'"' ... 
wheIe ~ ... l"ffi e;. >he ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ ... 
wheIe "" l"ffi!.oj' ~ j>&\itie&1 ~i<ffl &f >he ~ """"_-;<; 
~~~~"" ...... sIt<tI!Be~tePeeffioe>he_ 
1"'& ....... 01'!'.6!'.ioli ... , ft. ""'l' Be g'fflftted te """" ~ ......... 
effiHoeft; "" ~ eettlw!, ..... ~ -..... &f >he ~ ~ 
elE!'e"ail ... e. &f jmhlie ~ sIt<tI! Be ftlli>ehe<l te ~ 
with >he Iftwa ft. ~ Fogalftp ..... i<ffl &f >he ~., 
Second, That Section 22 of Article IV thereof, as amended by 
the adoption on November 6, 1928, of the amendment proposed 
by Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 21, 1927 Regular Session 
be amended to read: '1 
Sec. 22. No money shall b·~ drawn from the treasury br 
e8B8efftleRee*8~fll'eflpiB:tieB Htftti.e~lftW;ftfttl*fHffi~4tHy consequence of appropriation made by law, and upon warralH .... 
.......... ~e;.Hte~~ .... fft<>f!eYsIt<tI! ....... Be_ duly drawn therecn by the Controller; and no money shall ever 
~ "" ................. ~ Stele -. ~ "'" 1'_ .... ~ be appropriated or drawn from '.he State treasury for the purp""" 
ef fiftY' ~Hett; ~ ~ ep ftft!f' ~ matt- or benefit of any corporation, a:;sociation, asylum, hOHpital, or any 
Mieft ft&t, ~ the ~i-Ye fR8H8:gemeRt tHMl ~ M #te ~ lather institution not under the exclusive management and control 
. as ft 8t&fe ftef' sftel.l. ~ g'Pftftt 6t" ~ M ~ of the State as a State institution, nm shall any grant or donation 
_l.e.....ee ~ e;. lite ~ ~ ~ .. el"ilhel ... ai .. g 
~~ ... >hi<! "" ~ ~ .......... &f ~ Cell.titoliBIl, 
~l.egieI_ slt<tl!1>e¥e ~_te~<>i<Ite~~ 
 ~ 'he ~ ~ m.i .. te ... R.e &f"';""" ~.,.. 
h.lf •• !'h .... , ... ~~""~&fft~~is 
i .. e.!' •• i .. tea ~ ~ """'* e;. ~t ~ tIisa~ "" 
is ~g ....... tHe,POel •• i. i .. """" tt sli>ge ~ I.e _1'_ 
& ~ ~ &P agetl ~ ffi ~ eiFeH:R1stftHeeS 
"""" <>i<I te Be g ......... ~ ft ""*- ....Ie; ~ ~P,!, •• ti.Il,a .. "'" 
ftIiftIl>efo &f ~ &f ""eft ~ ill'titeli .... , ~~ 
""'~sIt<tI!l>e¥e_te~<>i<IteReedy~ 
B ... ai •• !'!',a j>Oi'!I9ftfl""';,-,.... &f ~  ......... ~ ""I""'-
,.;";.,,, &f ~ Stele dep •• hIlPsl &f ~ __ ... 
wheIe el' ... l"ffi ~ ~ Stele "" e;. ~ ~__ ... 
wltele .... l"ffi e;. ~ ~ ~ &f ~ ~ ~ 
of property ever be made thN to by the State; provided, that not· 
withstanding anything contai .. 1ed in this or any other section of 
the Constitution, thf' Legislature shall have the power to grant aid 
to the institutions conducted for the support and maintenance of 
minor orphans, or half-orphans, or abandoned children, or children 
of a father who is incapacitated for gainful work by permanent 
physical disability or is suffering from tuberculosis in such a stage 
that he can not pursue a gainful occupation, or aged persons in 
indigent circumstances-such aid to be granted by a uniform rule, 
and proportioned to the number of inmates of such respective 
institutions; provided, fu!"ther~ that the Legislature shall have the 
power to grant aid to needy blind persons not inmates or any insti-
tution supported in whole or in part by the State or by any of its 
political subdivisions; provided further, that the Legislature sha1I 
have power to grant aid to needy physical1y handicapped persons 
~ ~ ~ Stele sIt<tI! I>e¥e ft, ~ tiffi<> ~ Pight te ~ not inmates I>f any institution under the supervision of the Depart-
it.te "'" III .... gelft'l't &f """" i".li ••• i."., ~ ~ ~ Dlent of Mental Hygiene and supported in whole or in part by the 
~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ "" ~ "" -. sIt<tI! I"'&' I State or by any institution supported in whole or part by any 
WIe ~ 4e ~ &f ,..;....., ~ .... ~.If .,!,ho ... , ~.......... political subdivision of the State; provided; further, that the State 
6etteti ~ &P ~ ef ft flt+ftep wft& is iHeR:flReitRtea £eta shall have at any time the right to inquire into the management of 
~ wet4t ~ ~ieet ~ &P is ~ Hem such institutions; provided; further, that whenever any county, 
tsseFesleM8 tit Mteft & sf&ge tfi.&.t De eftftft6t ~ ft ~ ~ or city and county, or city, or town, shall providf' for the suppr 
tie&; 6P agee j:)eP96ft8 tH: ~ eipelilR:EM:RRet's, &P ~ of minor orphans, or half.orphans, or abandoned childrt'n, or f 
h."e;eo!'!'eli,..- ..... ;,-,.... &f ~ ~ ......... ~ ""I""'- dren of 0 father who is incapacitated for gainful work by pe, 
.taieB eI tee 8t.Me ael'fJ:FtmeHt M  fH't6. 8~ tit nent physical disability or is suffering from tuberculosis in such 
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